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Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord:

The date for Christian Education Sabbath this year is September 8, 2012.
The purpose of Christian Education Sabbath is to focus on the education
ministries in your local church. We encourage you to set aside this day to
explicitly encourage the members of your church to participate in the intentional
things your church does to help people grow: Bible study, prayer partners,
Sabbath School, Worship, Youth Fellowship, and other such things.

If the 8th of September won’t work, think about using one later in the year.
This packet of information focuses on Christian Nurture. It is to give you a
starting place for your thoughts about emphasizing the important role Christian
Education has in your church. This packet includes a bulletin cover, a responsive
reading, a bulletin insert (two thought starters), a children’s message, a Sabbath
Visitor, and an empty tri-fold that could be used to list ways your church
encourages Christian Education. Feel free to make as many copies as you need of
any of the items. The information is also available on our website at
<http://EducatingChristians.org/Information/ChristianEducationSabbath>.

In Christ,

Andrew J. Camenga



 Let your light 
shine in such 

a way that 
they see your 

good works 
and glorify 

your Father 
who is in 
heaven.
Matthew 5:16
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Nurture is demonstrating God’s nature.

Demonstrating God’s nature in deed and word is nurture. God 
works through nurture to show humanity a glimpse of His nature—
preparing unbelievers to hear the Gospel and strengthening 
believers. Nurture is a direct result of the Spirit of God working in 
humans to produce “love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control” (Galatians 5:22-23).

Christians show love to friends, enemies, and strangers because 
God first loved them (1 John 4:19). Christians must be holy 
because God is holy (1 Peter 1:15-16).



You are the salt of the earth, but if 
salt has lost its taste, how shall its 
saltiness be restored?

It is no longer good for any-
thing except to be thrown out 
and trampled under people’s 
feet.

You are the light of the world.

A city set on a hill cannot be 
hidden. Nor do people light a 
lamp and put it under a bas-
ket, but on a stand, and it gives 
light to all in the house. 

In the same way, let your light 
shine before others, so that they 
may see your good works and 
give glory to your Father who is 
in heaven. 4

Speaking the truth in love, we 
are to grow up in every way 
into him who is the head, 

into Christ,  from whom the 
whole body, joined and held to-
gether by every joint with which 
it is equipped, when each part 
is working properly, makes the 
body grow so that it builds itself 
up in love. 5

By this all people will know 
that you are my disciples, if you 
have love for one another. 6

christian nurture 
his people showing his character

For by grace you have been saved 
through faith. And this is not your 
own doing; it is the gift of God, 
not a result of works, so that no 
one may boast. 

For we are his workmanship, 
created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God prepared be-
forehand, that we should walk 
in them.1

The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, good-
ness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
self-control; against such things 
there is no law. 

And those who belong to Christ 
Jesus have crucified the flesh 
with its passions and desires. 

If we live by the Spirit, let us also 
keep in step with the Spirit. 2

For no good tree bears bad 
fruit, nor again does a bad tree 
bear good fruit, for each tree is 
known by its own fruit.

For figs are not gathered from 
thornbushes, nor are grapes 
picked from a bramble bush. 

The good person out of the 
good treasure of his heart pro-
duces good, and the evil per-
son out of his evil treasure pro-
duces evil, for out of the abun-
dance of the heart his mouth 
speaks. 3

1 Eph. 2:8-10; 2 Gal. 5:22-25; 3 Lk. 6:43-45;  
4 Mat. 5:13-16; 5 Eph. 4:15-16; 6 Jn.13:35 (ESV)
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your light: good works bringing glory to god
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“You are the light 
of the world. A city 
set on a hill cannot 

be hidden; nor does 
anyone light a lamp 

and put it under a 
basket, but on the 
lampstand, and it 

gives light to all who 
are in the house.

 Let your light shine 
before men in such 

a way that they 
may see your good 

works, and glorify 
your Father who is in 

heaven.”

-Jesus 
Sermon on the Mount 

Matthew 5:14-16, NASB

People who commit themselves to learning about trees can 
recognize them—winter or summer—based on their leaves, bark, 
roots, and branches. But many can’t tell an apple tree from a pear 
tree unless the tell-tale fruit is present. We know the tree by its fruit.

Just like a tree is known by its fruit, Jesus taught that good and 
bad prophets can be known by their fruit (Matthew 7:15ff) and 
called His disciples to produce good fruit (Luke 6:44ff).

What is this good fruit? It is the character God builds through 
the Spirit: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control (Galatians 5:22-23). It is 
faithful obedience that leads others to become Christ’s disciples.

Christians, empowered by the Spirit have fruit hanging from the 
branches of our lives—out there for all to see. This is the way God 
wants it to be because when people truly see His fruit, they want it.

Now, we know that some will reject God, call His fruit ‘sour 
grapes,’ and bitterly despise those who have and enjoy God’s good 
fruit. These people will strive to be content with what they have—
deeds wrapped in decay and death—and to convince others that 
their death-filled deeds are sweet.

Our response? Bear God’s fruit. Proclaim God’s Gospel. Pray for 
life-giving sight. God’s fruit is desireable and God will bring people 
we might write-off to see truth.

As we bear His fruit, God nurtures others.
We become the light of the world when God’s fruit hangs from 

the branches of our lives—out there for all to see. Let your light 
shine so that people can see what you do and know that God has 
brought life to them through you and that He deserves praise.

In God’s perfect design, Christians grow best when working 
with other Christians in God’s church to do things the Father wants 
done. We grow together and build His body up in love. 

christian nurture:
demonstrating god’s nature in all you do

As Jesus called his first disciples and 
travelled through Galilee, people were 
talking. They were telling others what 
they had seen and heard: when Jesus 
came to town diseases disappeared, 
demons fled, and God’s kingdom was 
announced.

These were exciting times and the crowds 
flocked to hear and see what Jesus would 
do next. 

One day, as Jesus looked around, he saw 
the crowd and knew a time to teach had 
come again. He went up a mountain, 
called his disciples together, sat down, 
and began to teach.

His teaching called the disciples and 
the crowds to think again about their 
lives. First, he taught them to look for 
the blessing of God in those moments 
when people and culture yell, “You are 
worthless, destitute, powerless.” Then, 
Jesus called them to choose God’s way 
when responding to life. 

He told them, as he tells us: You are the 
light of the world. Live your life so that 
people recognize God’s light. Do good 
things and do them in ways that focus 
others’ attention on the glory to God and 
not your own.

Read the rest of the message on the 
mountain (Matthew 5–7) and ponder 
whether you are shining for God—or 
shining for yourself. 



For use with September 2012 Christian Education Sabbath.

Christian Education Sabbath – Children Message
Title Being Good Fruit

Point Let other people see God in you.
(Purpose of Church…Practicing & Proclaiming Common Convictions)

Gist People can recognize trees by the fruit they produce. In a similar way, people can
recognize God's followers by the way they live. God's Good fruit is described in
Galatians 5:22-23. We should let the fruit of the Spirit grow in our lives.

Props Print out of a bare apple tree and an apple tree with apples
(provided in Christian Education Sabbath materials)

Message Start by talking about recognizing trees. Get the kids to tell you how they
recognize trees (The Maple's 'helicopters', the Oak's acorns, the fruit tree's fruit,
etc.) or talk about some of the ways you you recognize trees (leaves, nut, fruit, —
or the fact that you can't without someone helping you).

As you finish talking about recognizing trees, make a big show of pulling out a
picture of a baren apple tree. Pass the picture around, ask the children to tell you
what kind of tree it is. Don't worry if they guess correctly. You can ask them if
they are sure, how they know, etc. If someone does guess, ask if the other
children agree.

After you are done with the first picture, pull out the picture of a tree with apples
on the branches. Get them to guess what kind of tree it is. Most children will
gladly tell you that that is an apple tree. Explore why they are more confident of
this identification than they were of the first one.

Let the children know that people are kind of like trees. Jesus even said, "Each
tree is known by its own fruit" (Luke 6:44) when talking about recognizing
people.

Tell them that we should think about the kind of fruit we are making.
[commentary for presenter, not the children: When Jesus said "Each tree
is known by its own fruit" in Luke 6, he was asking his disciples to think about
their own lives before passing judgment or offering to help others. (cf. 6:39-40
You don't want to be a blind teacher, 6:41-43 Overlooking personal sins when
offering to help others is hypocrisy, 6:43-45 If you want to produce good fruit, you
need to make sure your heart it good.) Jesus was telling the disciples to think about
the kind of fruit they produce.]

God tells us what good fruit looks like. Read Galatians 5:22-23. Talk about one or
two of the words if the children are still listening and you have time. Explore how
they could work at one aspect of the fruit of the Spirit. (i.e. How do people see
that you have joy? What kinds of things can you do to show God's love?)

Closing Challenge the children to find ways to grow God's fruit.
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goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control” 
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